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In li ne with ou r present policy of cooperating with local l aw
enforcement agencies w ith r ega rd to the highway safety campaign,
the Missouri Miner, in conjunction with Th eta T au, is spo nsoring
a voluntary safe ty check-up for all cars of st udents, faculty and
townspeopl e who wish to participate.
The safety lane is being promoted for the sa k e of those driving
the highways over the coming holida ys. It will consist of a spot
check on li-ghts, stee rin g, brakes, tail light s, brakes and tires.
It w ill be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . at the corner of 11th and
Pin e on Monday and Tuesday of next wee k. A state hi ghway patrolman and a city policeman w ill b e in atten dapce to check the
findings of the safety lane. All int er ested in safe driving are urged
to have their cars checked.
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for the spring
semester will be held during the
period Dec. 1 to 5, 1953 inclusive. The following program will
be followed.
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the Stephen s Chorus.
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CORRECTION
roast.
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gainst someone, or so it would are necessary
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Nov. 23 at the First Bapti st Pres.
of the Centra l Illinois
Owing to a printer 's error,
open to the community and for m any of the troops out at Mar- Church , 7th and Ceda r streets. Chapter;
Burl Y. Slates, '28, the names of Ra ym ond Skubic seem. Last week he joined the tions.
the p ast two years the Con cert amec Springs e njo ying th e per- Throughout
ranks of D.J .O ,T.X. (Dear John 's
th e . Southern Bap - Kansas ' City , Mo., Secr etary Stud ents must bring
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year the group sang in Indiana - ve,ry well attended.
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Although some of th e bo ys manner. All
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honor member and Skubic was the letter
didn't fair too well with the the MSM campus are in v ited
an d in Louisvi ll e , Kentucky.
exactly , but more the schedule will be the student's
to Prof. E. W. Carlton , C.E. Dept .,
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grade s, there 's no attend .
are se rving as Chairm en of two pledged as a st udent member. implic ati on. " If anyone detects
official schedule unless he fails
doubt that everyon e was glad to
important National Society Com- Chi Epsilon is an honorary Civ- a note of sarcasm in Krueger's
or drops some subject after preDuring the past week und e r mittees. Dean Wil son , who has il Enginee .ring fraternity.
see it (and feel it ) go by. The
voice it is probably a r eflect ion registr atio n , in which case he
South Room recei ved the Bronze the lead e r ship of Rev. and Mr s. served the N.S.P.E. r ece ntl y as
of the above plu s the fact that may have to make a new schedFir st Bapti st the chairman
Shaft for highest grade point Mel Dibble the
of the Education llllllltllUIIIIIIIUIIIINllllll1111lllllllllllffllllltlllllfflllltll rigght after he turned 21 the
ule on registration
day , on Febenjoyed
a wonderful Committee , is serving this year
honors, and the East Room , Church
proprietor of a local liquor es• ruary 1, 1954.
well, they just got t he shaft . Revival. Forty one persons ac- as chairman of th e Int er- Society
Due to the Thanksgiving Holi- tablishment
refused
s3.le
to
It is quite certain now that J oe Lesyna
Prerequis
it
es:
as th ei r Relations Commit tee. Prof . Carlis counting
hi s ce pt ed J es us Christ
days the Missouri Mine r will not "Becon Bean" regardless of the
the expression
"The . Lambd a grade points in angstrom units. persona l savior. Thirteen join ed
ton is starting thi s as ChairIn preregi steri ng , check p reChis of 606 " will be changed to
the church by letter. This mad e man of N .S.P .E.'s Young Engin- be printed next week. The next proof he poss essed. One girl ask- re(luisite s as shown
in the
ed in all seriousness , "is Roger
"L ambda Chis of North Pine "
issue w ill be Friday, Dec. 4.
a total of 54 decisions for Christ. eers Committee .
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old eno ugh t o shave." It's rumor- Sch edu le of Classes. Those who
by next fall . New h~use by
do
not
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is now the slogan.
ed that he was caught once shavstill want to take a course must
Many suggestions a nd comments
ing with ou t a blade in the razor .
secure
permission
from
the
were made at meetings held by
Committee of which
Th party last weekend was a Curricula
the active chapter
and it is
At the 1953 Thank sg iving
royal e hustl
e, as the Sponger led
quite certain what kind of a meeting of the Ameri can Ph y(Continued on Page 4)
th e pact. This is the first time
house the larg e majority favor s. sica l Society William H. Bessey
Last Monday Night the St. Schlitz Playhous e, and the Phil- Big Story , and Pulitzer
Prize th at bi rd -dog,ging was done in
By early sp ring , with all of the and Harold Wiesbrod w ill pr e - Pat 's Board offered the fir st in co The at re. He has played with Playhou se.
reverse, at least by this poor
legal aspects and necessary plans sent a paper on "The Thermal a series of three
Broadw ay suc h immortal stars as th e late
Supp orti ng
players
w e re man's Valentino.
When asked
taken care of, the new house Conductivity
of Sodium Chlor- Plays - und er the auspices of th e George M. Cohan , Ralph Bella- W endell Mayes, w ho has been why he wasn't sticking with his
should be r ea dy to build.
ide. " Dr . Bessey will read the Civic Drama
Guild of New my , and Helen Hayes. In the seen in New York in "C rim e date, and why he was letting all !
T his semester's
pledge clas s paper at the meeting in Chicago York.
days of the silent movies, he and Puni shm ent ," "Cyrano de the stags dance with her, he reseems to be steadily growing. on November
27 , the research
This first presentation
was an was Pearl White 's leading man Bergerac ," a nd "The Country plied coyly, "It's a party , eve ryIt now cons ists of seventeen for which has been supported by exhilarating
comedy titled "Lo in "The Peril s of Paulin e."
Girl" Judith
Lee, who served one should enjo y themselves, I
m en . I extend
ccingratu l ation s a grant from the Research Cor- and Behold ' ' which was enthus•
The leading
feminine
role her professiona l apprenticeship
he lp yourself." Barry Metzner , !
to Edward Krom, Henry Lamb , poration. T his work has been iastically received
by a large was played by Phyllis Manning at the Sh akes peare Memorial and Joe Mickes a r e two pledges
Clifford
Tanquary,
and James done here on the Mis so uri School and responsive audience consist- who has a total of 103 prof ess - Theatre in Str atf ord on Avon, that
hav e rare talents; Mickes ,
Saultz who have pledged in th e of Mines campus and such pro- ing of students and loca l citi- ional stage roles to her credit England ; Ma ry Watson,
who ap- the guy that tango es to be-bop
past week.
jects help to broaden the repu- ' zens. It was supported
by an in a seven year period, e xclud- pear ed with J ean Arthur in th e ! music , stated that he lost out to
T his week seems to be a tation of the school so tl;lat it is outstanding cast headed by Ar- ing te levision and radio. Thi s is Br oadway production
of "Peter I Arhur Murray by a fraction beweek of re laxing. With mid- becoming known , along with its thur Edwards who is celebrating
a theatre mil es tone for an ac- Pan "; a n d William Lyman , who cause he fell a few times, afte r
semester quizes over and grades good engineering
training , as a bis 45th year in the theatr e. tr ess of her age. She ha s ap- has appeared on Broadway
in his third time , spraw led on the
in, all the fellows are sitting schoo l with opportunities
for Some students
may remember
pea red in the Martin K a ne te le- "The Crucible"
and te levis ion hardwood, h e still maintains that
back
and worrying
about ol the scientist
of tomorrow
as him in suc h television produc- vision program and other TV on Studio One, S uspense , and ther e was too much dance
wax
gra d e poi n t.
we ll.
ti ons as the Kra ft Th eatre, prod u ctions as Studio One, The Big Town.
on the floor.
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local radio stat ion would do

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM ~
th
THE MISSOURI MINER is tbe official pu blica~~~b ~a~· usually manage to
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired
tion of the students of the Missouri School of ~~ •• ~ say the right thing s at the right
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publi shed at Rolla
It seems a shame that the
The sta unch supp orters of Jer· time if you' ll keep you r mouth
Mo., every Friday dur ing the schoo l year. En- building that houses t he cafeterQUICK SERVICE
704 ROLLA STRS.
ry Berry ,have risen to his de• shut most of the time . . The
tered as second cl a~s matter February 8, 1945 at ia should go to waste. Most of
fen se . It seems that those who moral of this story dea r r eade r
the Post Offi-ce at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of the complaints about tbe meals
is that there are two sides to, YINININ>N'>N'>N'>N' ______
_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,,.,.,.,.,.,
1
0
5
March 3, 1879.
served there seemed to be that
SubSCl'iption Price $1. 00 per Semester. (Fea- although the food is probab ly
turin g Activ ities of Stude nts an d Faculty of healthy and who lesome enough, should look at •Mr. Berry's point board of the student ~n ion, so
WNG INSURANCE AGENCY
it is unapp etizing. Another com- of view , one which is little if you have a different
11.S.M.)
view
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
plaint is and has been made a- known to the average student. point toward some discussion in
810 Pine st.
ROLLA, MO .
Pho~es 251 & 327
bout the a tmo sp here , or rather Not only do es he drive to the this column j ust write a,nd say
Senior Board
lack of it. ll is bad enough that other coll eges to do the br oad - so ...
.... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
the meals hav e to be drab but casts in his own car (paying any DANIEL E, GROTEKE
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doubly worse
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All Taxes
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eter ia repai.nt ed, curtains put on programs, and other incidentals
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Paid
Phone 746
Paid
th e windows, a nd perhaps the for the athletic
department.
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drawing department
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some mura ls depicting college Friday to go to a game he loses
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SPORTS EDITOR life or other scenes on the wa ll s. a half day's pay
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they can imbur sement. Another pertinent
Save with Perry
........ EXCHANGE EDITOR take the troub les and worries of point was that if J erry Berry
JAMES ELSWICK
FEATURE
EDIT
OR
this
wo
rld
in their stride a lot didn't do the broadcast ing the r e
MORTON L. MULLINS ···-···
MICHELOB ON TAP
.. FEATURE EDITOR easie r th an if th ey have t9 work wou ldn't be any one else to do
GENEROSO V . SANCIANCO ....
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no uncers (horrors forbid) from
CONVENmNT
SNACK BAR
Have you '"ever noticed the ·
Junction
Editorial
pr etty la mp posts that gra ce the
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A .M.
Highway 66 & 63
grounds of M.S.M.? Thru the
711a& Rolla St.
Phone 248
·~LOWES T POSSIBLE PRICES❖
gene rosit y of the UniVersity we
were given what they didn ' t
The v.ast ma jorit y of people driving cars today wou ld probab ly need. Th ey themse lves got a
union
bu ilding.
be well mannered and courteous if you happened to meet them new student
❖-----------:
out of their cars. An average American's courtesy is evident in Lucky M.S.M. that we can have
the scraps that fa ll from the
many everyday situations.
FULLER'S
If you ask someone in a strange town for directions to a street University's bounteous table. Let
or an address, the chances are about 100 to 1 that he w ill be on ly the praises for the University, .
JEWELRY
too happy to tell you how to get there. He m'ight even go a littl e our mother organizat ion , ring to
of the way with you to make sµre t hat yo u don't take a wrong turn the heavens and perhaps we can
receive mor e .
or be confused by some detail in his answer .
You don't find many individua ls who elb ow their way into
Ethyl 25.9
Regular 24.9
a li ne of peop le waiting to buy a movie ticket. The vast majority
Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop .
would go to the end of the line and wait their turn lik e yo u or I.
It is only comm on courtesy. F or the same r eason, most of us
wouldn ' t think of standin,g in li ne at a theater bellowing at the
top of our voices because the li ne doesn't move faster.
Department Store
H owever, these very same people climb behind the wheel of
a car and forget all of their manners and courteous behavior. Th e
wheel seems to give them, unconsciously , a sense of power. "Let
th e other felloW get out of my way; I have the right of way", is
PHONE
the attitude adopted by many.
The person who would, very ob liging ly, give directions - is the
same individual who would seemingly try to run over you while
GRUEN ' YATCHES
you follow his directions on your way to yo ur destination.
HAMILTON WATCHES
The individual who wouldn't think of elbowing his way into
a line of people waitng to buy a ticket - is the same person you
Diamonds - Columbia True Fit
Mi . West on Hwy 66
Jll/lllllllllllllnmrm11111111m1111111111111111111111
see darting in and out of ~ long line of highway traffic held up by
111
11111
111
Every Nite a t 7:30
\
'
.a
Expert Watch & Jewelry Resome slow-moving vehic le.
{Except Monday)
The man who wouldn't think of standing in lin e at a theater
pair - AU work Guaranteed.
❖----------❖
- Always First Runbellowing at the top of his voice because the line doesn't move
fast er - is the same man who leans on his horn at a stop light ,
All work checked by
fra ying all the tempe rs within ea r shot an d putting other drivers
Thur., Fri., Sat., Nov. 19-20-21
Electronic Timer
Sho~s 7 and 9 p.m.
in an accident - causing mood.
Edward G. Robin son
Th ese are just a few examp les of how some peop l_e lose thei r
YOUR ACCURATE
tem per_ and manne r s when they slid e behi nd the whee l. Do they
P:iulette
Goddard
describe your dri ving manne r s?
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Tiie prof who put off
a trip to ~urope
Thank God Mid is over. The
_reli eved cry echoes from each
and every nook and cranny of
our beloved citadel of knowl,edge. Those who cry out howeve r are the minority who were
1ortunat e, lucky, rick , intelligent,
c raf ty, or we ll equipped w ith
t h e old grade-point
stand by ,
brownie points to pass a subject or two. The re st, the bro k en,
downtrodden,
spiritless masses ,
.lie as they fell, living or semilWing examp le s of the wrath of
fue shaft. Yes, they've
been
sbafted.
The traditional few arise, compose themselves, hold their chins
up ar ro ga ntl y, and vow , "They
can't do this to me! I'm turning
over a new leaf. I' ll go from a
point three to a three point!"
With that th ey run to the nearest bookstore,
buy a copy of
" Ho w to Make Good Grades in
Coll ege", and begin the two or
three day period und er the, "new
leaf".
Still others undertak e a two
or three day period of a different nature. Commonly known
as a bender. A few ,go home to
Mom, some join up in disgust,
the u sual few commit suicide,
and time marches on toward a
new and more formidabl e fate .
Finals ! However let's not cross
any pitfalls until we get to them.
Back to "How to Make Good
Grade s in College." In t.his one,
innoc ent looking, paper bound
vo lume lies the secret or sec r ets
of astounding your friends , making your loved ones proud of
you, insuring a successfu l future,
becoming an honor student. YPs
friend s, all you have to do is
hustle down to ye loca l book
shoppe and slap down a buck or
two or thre e, (slightly higher
east of Maine) and you will own

Rolla's First 3-D Theate r
the key to scho larship. Some of
Now showing Wed. thru Sat.
the more adapt students don't
He had hi s tick ets. He was a ll sec to sai l.
tion an d industr y, together, we can do a
• Sat. continuous from 1 p .rn.
even have to read it to raise their
b etter job of solvin g th e engineering prob Then thi s professor of eng ineer ing ac o ne
grades. Th ey ju st carry it with
VffiGIN IA MAYO
lem s of th e futu r e and maintaining our
of America's lea ding educational in stitu them. The Prof s see you carr yDALE ROBERTSON
Nation's technical leaders h ip."
tions receiv ed an invitation
t p General
in-g a book for the first time,
STEPHEN
MCNALLY
and, overcome by astonishment,
Moto rs Engine er ing Educa~ors Conference.
Yes, the eng inee rin g mind is bound to find
pas s you with flyin g colors. AnSo, h aving h eard reports on the success of
a congenial inceilectual climate at General
Color
By TECHNICOLOR
other
st udent
was failfng
a
the 1952 conference, he p ut off his trip and
Motors. For we r esp~cc the engineering
Ch erh. lab due to his diff icul,ty
joined in the rwo -wee k session of meetings
Sun. , Mon., T ue., Nov. 22-23 -24
in lighting bunsen burners. As
point of view. As p roved by the num be r of
soon as he purch ased his copy
Sun. cont inu ou s from 1 p .m .
and field trip s.
key GM executives in both divisional and
of "How to Make Good Grad es
L lo'yd Bridges
top management w ho began their ca reers
Q.E.D.-he was delighted. Said he wou ldn ' t
in College," his grade rose to an
as engineering g radua tes on GM dr afting
h ave missed it.
E. Ro ll ed up pages make exce lI
boards.
lent torches.
ltllllllllllllltlllllllnllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Why? Because, like hi s fellow educacors,
This valuable new book tells
he found GM exec utiv es meant what they
So to yo u faculry members we say: pleas e
you how to convert the schoo l
said when they cold their guests:
feel free to wrire u s or ask our College Rep.,o tla 's Faml ly Theatre day to thirty-six hours to give
resentativ e, who periodically vis its your
''One of the principal objectives of this
you ood les more time in which
campus, any questions, h oweve r d etail ed,
to study. Priceless chapters on
Fri., Sat., Nov. 20-21
Conference is co make us better acquainted
"The Care and Feeding of the
Sat. continuous 'from 1 p.rn.
on the subject of GM jobs for your talented
with each other's problems. \Ve hope that
Pon y," "Cheating Made Easy,"
Jolmny Ca rp enter
students.
you w ill develop personal contacts during
and "The Science of Obtaining
the Conference that wi ll assist you in th e
And to you soon-co-grad u ate eng in eers, we
and App lying Browni e Poinls"
are among the many yo u won't
future. By developing better mutual undersay, better think seriously abo ut a GM
want to miss. Remember, thi s
stan~ing and cooperation between educa an d •.•
future. It's your s, if you h ave w h at it takes .
new book is gua ranteed
to
Craig Stevens
change your grade point; we
won't say in which direction ,
but neve rtheless , it wi ll change
your grade point.
Th en there was the menta l paTue ., \Ved., Nov . 24 -25
tient who was about to be reAdm. lOc and . 25c
leased after twenty years of inTyrone Power
ternment. He put on his best suit,
then decided to shave him se lf .
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
As he stood before th e mirror,
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
razor in hand, a nurse passing
and
by called out, "Good luck HarMETALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
vey.''
'
INDUST!UAL ENGINEERING
As . he turned to answer her ,
. ,._ CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
the razor caught in the strin g
Thursday, one day on ly, Nov . 26
su pporting
the mirror and it
Celebrate
your
Thanksgiving
s1ipped to th e floor, the patient
for on ly 10c to all
turned around and found himLoretta Young
self now gazin-g at a blank wall.
John Forsythe
Distribut ecr by
"Darn it," he mumbled, "just
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
"It
MUEI.;LER
my lu ck. Ju st as I'm about to
Personne l Staff, :Qetroit 2, :Michigan
lea ve h ere after twenty years
I've cut my hea d off."
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By Denni s Mason
Th e last game of this yea r's
iootball season marks a great
even t in th e long and colorful
history of
The 1953 foot.::~1.i~~l~h:~~::rs~:vle3~~t~~:~
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Bullman
.
Coach Bullman was born in
1901 in the little town of Wick,
West V_irginia. _He atte n_ded hi gh
schoo l m Marrietta, Ohm, where
be was a three letter man football , basketball
and track.
After finishing schoo l there he
went to coll ege at West Virginia
W.esleyn, whe r e he was qga in a
star in spo rts. Even thou gh he
showed so much promise of being a ,grea t athelete , hi s prime
intention was to become a lawyer. Upon receiving hi s B .A. in
Education
from Wesleyn,
he
played for a yea r or so in th e
National Football L eague for the
Columbus ~ Ohio Bullie s as an
end. Thi s is not in . the least sur prising, for during
his final
year in college, he was picked
for the A U.Ame ri ca n team by
two of the foremost sports\Vrit-
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very good track coach,
World War
Coach Bullman. May you do as
Probably
some of the best fine a job in the f~ture as yo u
teams coached by Coach Bull- ha ve done in ' the past.
man were immediately
,after
World War II - many of the
____________
veterans were coming back to
.,go to school then and the rough
physical treatment
received by
the fellows then made footbaa
. t so muc h p Iay an d
seem lik e JUS
the result was a superlative
team. In the lat e 30's Bullman
and M.S.M. p ro d uced two very

tea ms during th e Bullman years
rank ; m wms and lo sses, ahead
of Warrensburg , Kirksville, and
Ma ryville. Th ey have gained about an even break in games
·with Spri ngfie ld and Ca pe Girardeau.
Bullman's Tr ack teams have
bad very good results in their
attempts for the meet titles, considering the practice time that
M.S.M. offers. He has coached ..-I
indoor championship
team and
severa l 2n d place outdoor t eams.
1Ie also remembers vividly that
one year the Miners lacked only
-one point of wi11ning a me et at
Cape Girardeau.

~~~~~§

Last

week

By Joel Cooksey
football to )(-Stat e's 109, ,th e Wildcats

i

colle ge

~~:~i~:te~:"c~ng
:!te
Schoonmaker , and Ji m M iln e-at
halfbacks; and Ray Detring at
fu llb ack; filled in with great
performances .
Th e Oklahoma
Sooners beat
the l~wa State Cyclo nes, 47_ ,
0
to gain the Big ' S~ven ch ampionship. Th e Sooners w ill repr esent their conference in th e
Orange B·owl at Miami , Florida
on New Year's Da y.
More Upsets
Alabama won out over Gear-

::d

fine players - Dick Cunningham, a haliback ;l and Ed Kromka , a tackle; both of whom were
named on the Lit t le All-American teams in their respective
.Years. Many now famous coaches have earned their fame here,
wo rking under Coach Bullman.
Among these are Jim Gill , now
coach at North Carolina Universit y; and Van Douglas , now a
backfield coach at Iowa. D w ight
.Hafle y took over the coaching
duties during the war years,
when Bullm an was ·with the 6th
Fleet of the Navy in the Pa•cific. M.S.M. teams under Bullman have a better than 50%
.record of w in s over loss es. MSM
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nothing
for their opponents
m g to their victory were their
and were the only unsco red~ stopping of J . C. Caroline, brilli ant Illinois rupning. s~ar, a~d
upon coll ege in the n atio n.
Post Seaso
Game ·
Mickey Bates , the Illm1 's chief
n_
.
) touchdown
scorer.
Wisconsin
But ano th er Missouri team, outgained Illin ois by 233 yards
O 11
st
th
e g e, rushing and only fell behind 82
Chri ian Bro ers C
th
t
challenged
e Miners to a poS - ya rd s in passin g gains. 'Th e
th
season game to determ in e
e Badgers also topped the Illini in
Missour i Valley Championship.·t fir st downs making 19 to the
1
The fac l.,!_
lty refused to give
s Illinoi s 14. Bi g Alan Ameche
th
permission for
e game, but was , the ,grou nd gaining po we rth
t
e Miners went to S . Louis house for the Badgers, Pounding
anyway. The M iners defeated ou t 143 yards. Jim Miller, sopb,
c.B.c. 9 to 6, and th ereby won omor e quarterback,
scored twO
h
•
h
hi 1
h'
f
With handba ll moving into its :h: ~!s~~:i
;al~:;,~i;?~a:por~of the Badger touchdowns while
sec~nd week w~ fi_nd the f?l- inarily would haye called for a Halfbacks Ha r land Carl , Jerry
lowmg teams still m the wm - great celebration in Rolla. But Witt, and Bob Lamp her e each
ners bracket.
The Tec h Club when the 1914 team returned r acked up one of the other ..t~r e~.
beat the Eng. C~ub, ~appa Si g' from the
C.B.C. game
they The Ion~ touc~down ~or Illm_ois
beat T. K. E. , Sig Phi Ep beat found themselves to be a foot- . came m1d':ay m the first P,er ~od
P.K.A. and Sig P_L Bet a Sig ball team without a school. The as K en ~1Uer plunged the lm e
~e~t ~: A. a nd Sig Nu beat faculty voted to suspend every for th e sing le ,necessary ,ya rd .
e a ig.
man who played in t he C.B.C.
Title Chances Shaken
game for a period of .one semesThi s lo ss to Wisconsin makes
re!!;~ e i:reth:h:i~~~s
of the singles in Handball. In ter. Thus , the ending wasn't ·it necessary for the Illini to beat
the losers bracket in the singles very pleasant for the first and Northwestern
next weekend in
we see Lambda Chi beat Tri- only Mine r team to play a POSt - order to gain a tie for the Big
angle
Theta Xi had a bye season game. However , mo st of Ten championship
with MichlP"K
'b t; TKP
d · KA d
· th e m en were later reinS t ated gan State. M i c h i g a n State
1
a ea
an. th
rew and most of them graduated
clinched
t heir hold on first
a b ye. Th e teams wi
_two los- 1from the school.
ers are out of the runmng now.
place by beating Michigan 14-6
The teams in the losers brackAt the en d of the 1914 sea- last Saturda y . In case of a tie,
et have to win all their games son, Park H. Davis, noted foot- the Big Ten r epresentativ e to
to stay in the running . The ball expert an d member of the the Rose Bowl will be decided
teams in the win n er s bracket Princeton
R u 1 e s Committee , by a vote of the directors of the
have two games ,to lose before lis ted Rolla at the top of na- conf erence.
they ar e out of the running.
tion's football teams in both of·
In the doubles in th e w inner s fense and defense.
Rolla was
The Big Seven
T_igers, badly batbracket the Tech Club beat Sig the only college team in the naThe
Ep and meet TKE who beat tion to score more than 500 tered by mJuries from the pr eLambda Chi. Beta Sig lost to points. Th e closest team in of- vious wee k , and with a lar ge
Sig Pi and Triangle lost to the fense was Was~ ingto n and J ef- 1~umber of substit utes in the
Eng Club. In th e losers bracket ferson w ith 369 points. Virgin- . hne-up , managed to dump Kanthe
Kappa
Sig beat
Th eta
Xi , ia, Dartmouth , and Wash ington ) sas State, 16-6. Although
PiKA drew a bye, Sig Nu bea t and Lee, followed in that or- f Ti gers gained a bi g edge in sta1 tistics , gaining ' 336 Yards rushin g
Beta Sig, TKP beat Sig Pi. KA der.
bea t the Eng . Club.
·
In Basketball
Nov. 9 in the
Silver Leagu e . the Dorm beat
Triangle. In the Gold League
Sig Nu be at Beta Sig. Nov. 10
in the Silver Lea gue TKP beat
theh Eng Club. In the Gold
League Sig Pi beat Lambda Chi.
On Nov. 11 in the Silver
League Th eta Xi lost to PiK A.
In the Gold Le a~ue Sig Phi Ep
beat KA.
On Nov. 12, in the Silver
Leag ue Kappa Sig beat TKE . In
the Gold Lea gu e the Tech Club
beat Wesley.
On Nov. 13, the Dorm lost to
TKP in the Silver League and
in the Gold Leag ue Sig Pi beat
Sig Nu.
On Nov. 16, in the Silver
League PiK A beat the En g.
CluO. In the Gold League Sig
Phi Ep beat Lambda Chi.
On Nov. ' 17, iil th e Silver
League, Th eta Xi bea t TKE
and in the Gold L eague Wesley
beat KA.

sf~:e ~:::~

structor in Ph ys ical Education
here at M.S.M. He specializes in
i;
~;;otb;~~h o~f c;~: e~k

:1ey
1 Prop.

st op th e Rolla attack was Umfz~~ t!;::e:
~: ep=~:il~
5
sportswriter reported, "Th e Miners tackled hi gh ~ they were a pp arenUy trying to wring the
ne~ks of their opponents. "
Th e Miners comp leted their
season by defeating the University of Arkansas, 40 to nothing,
Kansas School of Mines, 87 to
nothing , Drur y College, , 68 to
nothing , and Pittsburg Normal,
104 to nothing.

u

came up with som e very fine
defensive plays in the clutch to
keep the sco::e from becomin g
too large.
F our of Missouri' s
first string men, guards Terry
Roberts and Ted Fallin, Halfback Bob Schoonmaker , lead in g
~-~ ::~re~~:;:n,le;:~:g
air~~;
of the game because of in,·ur ies.
Although the substitutes:
Bob
Gooch , Tony K arakas , and Jack

li;::~~e~:~
~~~;,
Bullman has been the head in-

~~!

rain on a muddy field in St.
Loui s . That was the r easo n the
score was only 19 to n othing.
A sportswrit er for the St. Louis
Rqi~~b~ .. ;~o~:iy~a:natle
~~

passed through another of t ho se
death Saturdays.
The two major ups ets were the defeat of
Illinoi s by Wisconsin and the
falling of Geor gia Tech at the
hands of Alabama.
The Big Ten
Afte r spotting
the Illini a
seven point lead in the first
quarter, the Badgers came back
w ith a terrific ground attac k to

th
th 5
.on
e gridirpn under
e up0
-;r:~si~:a::n;
::ul~al:a~~n::~
_b er ed 17 by this tim e, but Uncle

!::

ers of that time, Walte r Camp
Rice. He then
~nd Grantland
journ eyed to St. L ouis where h e
coached football at Washington
University
w,ru1e st ud yin g on
th e side for the laW degree
which he had so lon g dreamed.
Upon receiving hi s de gr ee there, ·
he r emain ed for about three
years as coach and then in 1937
h e came to a littl e t own in the
Ozark s to coach a littl e publi cized te am call ed the Missouri
Miners. This was undoubt ed ly
on e of the high spot s of Miner
hi sto r y and one, we hope, in the

final Statistics Show
Great Miner Offense
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p00f De fenSe .A"CCOUntS fOf L0S5eS
By Ted Radecke
The close of the Miner's 1953
footbaff season brings seve r al
interest in g facts to li ght. Although
the
Miners
finished
·fourth in the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association, they
ranked high on the list of sma ll
schools all , over the country in
several departments,
both team
and individual.
Hampel
Dick H ampe l was ninth in in·
dividua l passing, in a poll taken
o_f sma ll s~hoo ls all ove~ the na!~::e r:o~ ; ~:t e~a:::s::s

and Al Wentz
ment with 44% of hi s pass es Wtting, the mark. Hampel comp let •
ed 37% of his 115 passes to rank
e ighth. Th e high pass completion percentages of Weitzel and
H ampe l were directly re spo nsibl e for our
team's
passing
strength .
Val Gribble an d Keith Smith
led the conf er ence in pass receptions with thirteen and ten
respectivel;y. Hampel was high
in punting with a 36.8 avera,ge
for t hir ty •on e kicks. He was

~rr;;~B:~~:~
;a£;i~:~~

gf~:~~
av- first in punt returns. He averagerage of nmety-f1ve yards B ed 23.1 ya rds for seven returns.
game. H e pl~ced eleve nth as a K . Smith returned eight punts
punt leade r m the N.A.I.A. H e for a
_ average.
16 6
punted thirty -on e times for a
total of 1136 ya rds and an avRoeme ·rman
erage of thirty-seven
yards per
Bill Roemerman led the conpunt. He had only one punt ference in scoring
w ith four
blocked this season. He also touchdo w ns and five conver. t een th m
. th e sma 11
1sions for a tota l of 29 points.
. K.
ran k e d nine
college le a•gue in individu al of- Smith was third
with
three
fense with an average of 111 touchdowns and eighteen points.
yards a ga rrie. The Miners were
Th e Miner s were first in the

½'78 yards for_ an ou~tandmg

th

'

I

h

gthia
e Tneochw,!t3w-61·c'etobefuatretnherymelloovwe
irteenth in t e nation in team
passing. Th ey averaged 127 ya rds
J ackets down the ranks of the per game in that department.
nation's
To p Ten.
H ouston
Iri conf erence
competition ,
stunned Baylor, number eight He aley of Kirksville lead in the
last week , with a 37,_7 vic tor y rushing division with an ave rlover the much favored Bears.
age of 5.98 yards a try. Keith
Th e nation's two top teams, Smith of Rolla placed 6th w ith
Notre Dame and Maryland sur- a rushing average of 5.39 ya rd s
vived the week's activities and per run.
came up ' with victories, as usCape Girardeau
ual. The Fi ghting Irish made it
Yeargain of Cape Girardeau
seven in a row by beating North led the passin•g department with
Carolina
34-14. Mary 1 and fourteen of his twe nty-six pass es
stretched its season's r ecor d to being completed for a comple9-0 as they downed Mississippi ti on percentage of 54. Pet e Weit38-0.
zel placed ' third in this depart-

conference with total ya rds gained, passing and ru shing, wit h
2140 and 1000 yar ds respectively.
Th e final standings of the Missour i Intercolle giate Athletic Association were:
WLTPct.
Kirksville
Springfield
Maryville
Rolla I
Cape Girardeau
War.rensburg

1.000
.600
2

I

.500
.400
.400

I
I

I
I

The Colonial Village Invites

M.?·.

Newest Campus Trend:
Lively Arrow Sports Shirts

.

you to the

Good
Connections
...electrically
speaking
New so!derless merhod permits the
making of very closely spaced con~
nections, as shown on this eXperi•
menral terminal block.

GOODCONNECTIONS

are mighty important to us
for, you see, we mak e more than a billion electric al conn ect ions each year. It takes that many to
manu facture and instaU complex telephon e equipment in the Bell System.
That's why the revolutionary new method of making
electrical connections wi lhour solder - a method
created by Western Electric engineers together with
their tea mm ates at Bell Telephone Laboratories is indeed one of the significan t engineerin 'g achievements of recent years.
Like most really creative engineering jobs, the development of a tool to make solderless connections
grew out of a problem. We had to find a way to
connect our ne\Vly designed wire spring relay to
other compo nents in giant bays of switchin g equip ment. This new relay-something of an engineering
ach ievement itself.- can have as many as 36 terminals in an area only 1-3/ 8" by 11/ 16". Obviously, the conv enti onal method of band -wrapping and
soldering wires onto the te rminals is extremely difficult in such a small area.
After more than five years of researc h and experimentation, the engineers came up with a pistol-like
power tool capable of making mechanically sound

Electrically powered "wire wrap''
1001 (above) and compressed air
tool (below) for making wrapped
solderless connec1ions.

solderless connections. Shown above are two types
of "w ire -wrap" tools now used at Western Electric
manufacturing locations. The y literally shoot wire
onto terminals ... and do it sur er, faster and less
'expensively than conventional meth ods using solder .
Th at's not all. The new "wire wrap" tool keep s
equipment free from solder splashes, wire clippings and reduces bent and distorted termi nals.
Electrica lly, the "wire wrap" tool gives a far better
con nection than can be made manually ... the high
pressure contacts are stronge r, cleaner, more compact and more unifor m.
In keeplniwith the Bell System polic y of sharing technical know-how with all industry, Western Electric
will make this tool commercially avai lable to
electrical manufacturing companies, such as radio ,
television and co_mmunications producers, through
licensed tool manufacturers.
You're right If you think we're,, more than a little
pleased with our accomplishment. And as we have
been many times befo re, we're proud of the engineers in all fields - electronics, mechanical, electrical, metallurgical, chemical, industrial - who
uph old our reputation for leadership in fundamental manufacturing techniques.

VILLAGE TA VERN
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RA Y'S SERVICE STATION

Expert Lubrication
Goo,drich Prod uct s
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline

According to the sty le exper t s, more checked and plaid
Ar ro w sports shirts will be seen on campus than ever
before. St udents have sho wn wide spr ead enthusiasm
for the colorful collection now on view at all Arrow
dealers.
·

ARROW
TRADE ® MA RK

11th and PINE

RAY CAIN, Prop.

SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKiRCNIEFS

• SPORTS SHIRTS

How a so lderless connection is
made: (1) Skinned wire approaches
the small fl.ared op ening in the tool
tip. (2) Wire is inserted in hole.
(3) Wire is bent and anchored by
m eans of notch in side of gun tip.
(4) Gun tip is sUpped over rectangular wire terminal. (5) Spindl e
of g1m tip rotates to wrap wire
around terminal . ( 6 ) Six wire
wraps around term inal compl ete
e/ecrrically sound joint witho,"
soldering.
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' DR.CECIL
HINSHAWSig. Nu's Lucky Men BETA
SIGS
ENJOY
BIG PiKA Pitys Paul Egan KAPPA
SIG
Banquet
WEEKENInltiation
K.A.S
D
CELEBRA
GOOD
TE
TALKS
ABOUT
PEACE
ATIrivaded by Bus Load WEEKEN
WITH
DPLEDGE
Shares Sack Wi th
For Sigma PisSigma MID-TERr
FEATURE
BYDROP-IN
D
GRADES
,t WITK
INT'Ni'NA
FELLOW
L
Of_
SHIP
Gracious Females DANCE
AND
HAYRIDE
Held Sunday Nov. 15 PARTY
Cro,w
and
Co.,
(Fleas)
DAN.CE
FRIDAY
NIGHT
SATURDA
NIGHT
Y
By Sp ee d Bar co
B
y
Harvey
Schulte
Th
e
whol
e
wee
k
end
Th
wa
e
s
Ph
ys ics Honor Soci ety ,
Memb ers of the MSM Int er•

Gr eet ings once mo r e from th e

a pro gr am
p arty Friday evenin g in
th e MSM Min ing Buildi n,g, w ith
A. A. u. w . providi ng a soci al
time and refr eshmen ts as an addition to th e Fellow ship 's r egular mee tin g and speak er.

°

m en
e na e ou se · n ac ' wee ke nd festiv ities - the an uu al um p s Cole and Tellef sen. As
mor e th an 20 we r e wi th 0u t dates. Pl ed ge Dance. Th e gener al con- usual, th e pl ed ges lo st even
"Dea r J ohn 's" we r e com in g in se nsus of opinio n fr om the 0 old though th ey thi~ th e.y won.
on the p hone eve r y hour . "Wh at t im er s" was th at the hou se wa s
Som e of the Pik er s Journeyed
a dead danc e thi s will be," was decor ated b ett er than eve r b e- homew a rd to ea se th e bor edom
' th e fir st thou ght. Th e pledges for e. Bales of hay adorn ed th e of no tests . Hou se mana ger,
n ea rl y all had d ates (they we r e fl oor, cor n shocks on t he wa ll s, Ger ard , in the m anner of a civso enco ur age d ). Sur pri singl y, and pape r st r ea m ers hun g ar- il , fl ew h ome to Ch icag o to
Dr . Cecil E . Hinsh aw, r epr ethe danc e last ed to the wee hour s tisticall y from th e ceilin g. All compl ete plans fo r hi s we dding
sen ta tiv e of the
American
Frid
ay ni gh t.
in all , it was cer ta inl y a cr ed it to on Nove mb er 27 tl;t.
Friend s
Servi ce
Committ ee,
Eve r yon e is pr eparin g to adsponsore d by member s of th e
Sa turd ay aft ernoon th e pled g• th e art istic qu alit ies of our n ew
men.
journ to St . Loui s thi s Saturday
Quaker Church , in bis address . es wer e humbl ed in th e tradi Saturda y ev ening we had a for S. M . C. Po e's wedding. A
"The Price of Peace ," put forth tional
pledg e-a ctive
football
the id ea of a national defense ,game. Score 51-0, active s. It wa s fabulou s ha yrid e. During , th e gr ea t tim e will be h ad by all.
program of "non-violent resist- the 51st win in 51 year s, as th e evenin g Ed Jost , ali as th e Ghost, The wedding will b e held at
St.
ance, " patterned after that of actives struck pay dirt through was vot ed the "CutUp " of the th e Srd Bapti st Church,
w eek end. After receiving the a- ·Louis at 7:30 p .m . The recepGandhi 's movement
in India, the air and on the ground. It
ward,
he
laughed so hard , w e ~:rwV:~ _b;ha!~l: it::;d:!~~:
which he advocated as the most wasn ' t Napol eo n's Waterloo, bu t
had him in stitch es . Prior to that , ing arourid in that pre-marital
effective
possible weapon
of the pledg es Dunkirk.
the Ghost ·got ·tangled up in some state of shock , Tak e the other
this nation against the CommunSaturday
ev ening
h eralded
ists.
.:e::r::nh:a:~r!f~
·morning for inst ance wh en he
som ethin g lik e history for Sig- ~~~-;::~;
uThe basic purpose of war is ma Nu. A bus load of gracious
drank the shavin g lotion after
to change the mind of the ene- young ladies, like angels from strand of wire , and decided to shaving. On second thought,
find out for himself. I believe the maybe that's th e· only , way he
my, he said, ..and until som e- heaven , descended
upon th e
one 's mind is changed there will Grata for 6 short but sweet Ghost is now on a completely can get a drink without Norma
be no real peace."
hours. It was the first party ~~u~!e d:~!J/)ome guys just have ~:. th e less er power s hearing of
He contended that this method where one female cut in on anCongratulation
are in order
Can't understand
why Paul
would strike at the roots of what other to dance with a Sigma Nu. to Curtis
R . Schaffner Jr. , for Eg an objected to sleeping in
causes Communism and that it is As one amazed brother put it last Monday evening
he was wel- the same bed with a dead crow.
the only alternative to an atomic "Just as I got my arms around corned into the
fold and now Shucks Paul' it's dead so it
war which would destro y civili- her, she was ,gone only to hav e
enjoys the status of a active won't bit e and it doesn ' t take
zation.
another appear , ay-what !"
member of Beta Sigma Psi. Rum· much room. What' s that Paul?
Dr. Hinshaw's
talk brought
In the advance of the evening, ors have it , that he is having You say the fleas aren't dead!
out a barrage of comment and
Balfour send his pin directly to
the lovely voices of the angels
conflicting
opinion from the
some address in st. Louis . If I
group, which included students serenaded in manner unknown, remember correctly , it is 5533
Life guard (with girl in his
but still pleasin g to the ear. Then
and professors
from various
Itaska or somewhere around that arms) "Sir, I have just resuscicountries, many Of whom have as a bolt of lightning the pledges vicinity.
Anyway
,
congratulatated
your daught er."
struck? They tions to Curt.
suffered personally under Com- were struck-stage
Father : "Then, by cr ack-y,
munism in Europe , and felt that presented an account of th e work
you ' ll m arry her. "
Last week found the It eta Sig
such a policy of non-violence done in the making of th e Flimwould be impossible against the sy ·Report and its findings, Physi- Quintet ' pittin g their strength
cal and Chemical Properties of against the Sig ma Nu five. We
Communists.
the Human Female, etc. It wa s w ere leading th e majority
Following
of
the cliscussfon, a
a masterful script by Harting the time , but when the final
short program of entertainment
and
Campbell and some unex- whistl e blew , Beta Sig was three
was presented by Mrs. I. H. Lopected acting by Wimpy and Lee . points down. Lowell Seibel led
vett , chairman o,.
f the A.,.
U.
The hour of one O'clock struck the scoring att ack by dumping
W. program group.
A quartet from the School of after a few short hours of gaiety in 10 points. Jim Haber followed
ha stened closel y behind by stretching th e
Mines Glee Club san g thr ee and the Cinderellas
numbers , and Mrs. W. H. Bess ey lest th eir Gr eyhound coach be- twine for 8. Our next opponen ts
come
a
pumpkin.
The
Cinderelar e "S ammy's bo y s," th e Tech
spoke briefly for A. A. U. W.
las did not lease their glass slip- Club.
A response wa s giv e by SpyI'm not too certain th at Beta
ros Varsos o ( the Int ernational pers , but man y an address and
teleph on e number were scat tere d Sig will have an ar t icle in next
Fellowship.
to
th
e
four
wind
s.
Th
e
mornin
g
weeks
Miner'. If everyon e that
Refr eshment s wer e served by
the A . A . U. W. ho stess com- sun was reviving to tpe pledge s owes cigars would pay off , th e
mitt ee which included Mrs. Lo- as th ey hurri ed through clean - hous e w ould b e entir ely too
up to r eturn to---(Par - smoke-l aden to ev en se e th e pavett , Mrs. Don Frizzell , Miss
adise was left behind).
per hint , Hint x 1023_
Helen Nawn and Mrs . J. R. Hansen .
and

ROLLA FREEZER
PREREGISTRATION
9th and Oak

WCKER Phone
co.1458

I

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
(Continued from Page 1)
WHOLESALE
Dr. W. T. Schrenk is Chairman.
& RETAll, MEATS
Nec ess ary forms for this r e~
que st m ay be secured in th e
Regi strar's Office. Th ose who
prer egister without
this per mission. will be dropped from
the cours e as soon a s pr er e- SERVING quisite s ar e check ed . The st u dent should tak e care of this at
the tim e of pr eregi stering an d
sav e troubl e and inc onv eni enc e
for him self and oth er s. If the 'ltllfll11111111111111tllllllllllllllllll/fllllllllllllllllllllllllll1UlllllllllllllllJlllllllll1111111/llllllllllllllllllllll
'
lllllllllllllW
student
fails
a pr erequi site
cour se at the end of th e sem es ter , he shoul d adj ust hi s schedul e at th e tim e of fin al r eg istration.
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
Good Food at Popular Prices

Byi Bob Beck
Sigm a Pi Sigma, held its rec ep .:- Well
you all know what hapant w ay with a dr op in d a nc e tion and initi ation banqu et for
p
en
ed
Frida
y. Mid-grades w ere
Fri d ay ni gh t . With t h e a rri val of it s n ew member s on Sund ay,

The _annua l Pledge outi n g was star ted on its will y will y jubil-

nation al F ell Owship an d Roll a
01' Ma n Sup ers titi on a n d Fri - B e ta S ig. h ou se. L as t F rid ay a r oari ng success . TQe football
bran ch , Am eri ca n Ass ociation day th e 13th caug h t up wit h th e n igh t found ou r p ledges de cor - game
was fa irl y pl ayed Wlder
of Un iv er sity Wom en en te r f th 8 k H
1 f t atin g the di ning room for the the unp r ej ud iced d ir ec\ ion of
tai ned eac h oth er at

mo r e dat es, on Sa tu r day aft ernoon w e sa fari ed to Mar amec
Spring s Sta t e P ark for an outing in th e fr esh air , with tr ou t
in icy w ater and the end of th e
fall festiv al of colored lea ves
fo r a sce ni c back gro und. Aft er a
few scrap ed kne es on our mountain clim bers, and wet cloth es
our swimm ers (by acc ident ) we
r et urne d to th e fair city to pr epar e for th~ big eve.
The '<lance went over with
not mor e than a hundr ed or
mor e jolting events. Su ch as
Harry Kruguer 's (our illu strous
Grand Tr easurer) pinning of the
fair June Lange . I guess the
whole deal could be summed up
as, "one ell ava good time ."
Oh and by the way our b asketball team kind of chalked one
up for our side by slightly
tromping the T.K.E.'s in our
first basketball
game of the
season, with a score of 56-12 .
Owner of a Midget Auto: "I
want a half pint of gasoline
and a teaspoon of oil , pl ease."
Service
St;ation
Attendant:
"And shall I cough into the
tir es, sir?"
• • •
After dinner speaker: A fellow who eats a m eal he doesn't
want so h e can get up afterw ards and tell a lot of jok es he
doesn't remember to a group of
people who have alr eady heard
th em.

*Chesterfield .

REPEAT
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ON PROBATION:

A student on prob ation w ill
to 16 hour s. A st u de n t on pro bat ion at p r er eg istra tion ma y asswn e he w ill
clea r p r obat ion durin g thi s semeste r , bu t i1 he does not be
must adjust hi s sch edul e t o 1"6
hours b efore fin al r eg istr ati on
on Febru ary 1. In case a studen t is readmi tte d by the Scho larshi p Comm itt ee on condi ti on
th at h e r epeat certain cour ses ,
or is limit ed as to hour s, he
must follo w t hese condi t ions regardl ess of con sequ enc es, befor e h e will b e perm itte d to
register.

4 p.m. -
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Enjoy the one c_igarette that's
low in nicotine-highest
in
quality.
Change
to
Chesterfield
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today - get smoking pleasure
all the way!
Weekdays

6:00 a.m. -

Next to Ritz Theatre

7:30 p.m.

on Rolla St .
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DAIRY
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'rUCKER'S ICE CREAM
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Hee r d the w ustt disap poin ted
ga l wuz the one pu t on he r bes t
un dies to see the doctor and
then he only examined
her
mout h .

I

pRE

refusals
Sunday

be limited

J oe - My wife is scared to
death t ha t somebody is going to
stea l her cloth es.
Moe - Does n't she ha ve them
in sur ed?
J oe - She has a bette r id ea
th an that . Sh e h as somebody
stay in the closet and watch
the m . I foun d h im the r e las t
night .

~aem:o:
r::,~t
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60

While
ple wh
rho:k,U

LUNCHES

COURSES:

ou t and so we r e the spirit s of
q uit e a few Miner s. Of course ·
th e K. A.'s had good grade ·
points with ve ry few exc eptions.
But on th e lighter
side , a:
fin e party wa s held by th_e Rebel s on Saturda y night . Th'e ca paci ty cont es t h eld betw een
pledge
Matthews
and pledg e
Hi ckman end ed in a draw. Th e
morning af ter th e night before ,..
Al Scherner , connois seur of th efine r"' things of lif e, did the ·
scav enging
honors . Everyon e
agre ed it was a great soire ' e.
The K. A.s seemed to have
contracted some yankee disease ,.
colloquially
called the Butch ·
Haircut. 'S matter boys? Some one slip acid in your lanolin?
Well, we'll sign off with this:
final question: Are John Roseand Frank Raney really going:
to join the Marines?

and thrilled beyond worm. . She
had put on her prettiest dress ;.
I
The l.ectuz:er ~as tn:ing ..t,o
got a sophisticated hair-do and ,
make a tellmg lllustration:
li was all prepared to talk under1 brought a don.k~y a pail of standingly about machines, frawat er a nd a pail of beer, ternities or sports.
Her hero took her to the Inwhich would he drink?
tegral Ball and then to one of
m~~!\
;:~~~
0
Chicago 's smaller night spots .
· "And why would he take the
"Two beers ," he told the wait water?" asked the lecturer.
er.
"Because he's a stupid ass,"
Not to be outdone , she mur came a man 's voice from the mered: "The same for me ."
! rear.
Boss to the voluptous secreThe quiet little fr eshman coed tary : "Take the afternoon off . I
wa s on her first college date, want to think. "

is thelargest-selling
cig~rette
·in
Americascolleges

SNO-WITEGRILL

If a vet er an st ud ent r egisters
for a repeat course in ord er to
rai se hi s grad e, this cour se will
not count
in th e re quir ed
tw elv e hour s of new work for
each semester for PL346 ve ter -

Nov emb er 15, 1953 . The reception took plac e at Norwood
Hall at 5:30 after which th ey
wen t to th e Coloni al Vill age for
th e initi at ion banqu et .
Th e af te r dinner program includ ed a congratul ~tor y m ess age
by Dr. H. Q. Fuller which w as
followed by a lecture on the
"Hi story of th e Developm ent of
Ph ys ics As a Scienc e" by Mack
Br eaz eale which wa s in po em
form and wa s enjo y ed by all.
Scott Port er then gave a reading of a po em "Textbook On
Ph ysics " and the program was
concluded with the group singing a few songs.
Th e n ew members taken into
th e Sigma Pi Sigma at this time
were Paul Blackman,
Charles
Hewett , Victor
Koirtyahann ,
Kenneth Mann, James Mullin,
Rog er Nolte, D~nald Piehler,
Krishan Tangri, Ed. Sickafuss,
and Eugen e Steiner.

always
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